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                                                                                             View in Browser

You have received this email because you have signed up to be on our mailing list. 
It does not necessarily mean you are a MassCUE member.

Your individual MassCUE membership expiration date
is: ExampleContactMembershipExpirationDate

New members can sign up for an individual membership here.

To renew your membership or manage your profile, please click here. 
(Note: to update your email address, contact masscue@masscue.org.)     

                                                                          

 
 

MassCUE Winter/Spring 2023
Events and Online Workshops

 

   

Corporate Partners Showcase
May 5, 2023

Gillette Stadium 

SAVE THE DATE! Registration opens in April for this FREE opportunity
to meet with our corporate partners and get your questions answered.
Join us for a light breakfast and buffet lunch at Gillette Stadium,
network with colleagues and get a sneak peek at the latest offerings
from digital learning companies. Learn more.          

https://www.cvent.com/e.aspx?3C,E1,9b1c30af-6e8e-4237-ad18-e41502cc2126
https://cvent.me/EzXGKv
https://cvent.me/LDGZLO
https://cvent.me/LDGZLO
https://www.masscue.org/event/showcase2023/
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Our Get a CUE podcast has two
exciting episodes this month:

Host Brandon Hall sits down
with guests at this month's
Spring Leadership Conference
including Keynote Speaker Dr.
Kandice Sumner, MassCUE
Executive Director Savvy
Demers and more! Listen now.

PLUS, February Featured
Educator Ritamarie Benoit joins
Brandon to talk about
connecting students with the
world through ed tech. Listen
now.

Love Get a CUE? Share it with
friends! Click to Tweet.

 

  

Listed below are upcoming professional development offerings from
our Corporate Partners. More information can be found on our
Corporate Partners PD page.

ClassLink is More than SSO and Rostering 
Thursday, March 23, 2023
11:30am-12:30pm ET 

Hear from district leaders as they share why those chose ClassLink. 
In this webinar, ClassLink’s district panel will explore the benefits and
features of ClassLink that led them to experience the ClassLink
difference. More information and registration.

https://www.masscue.org/get-a-cue/
https://anchor.fm/get-a-cue/episodes/46--Get-a-CUE-with-February-Featured-Educator-Ritamarie-Benoit-e1up6gk/a-a9ak6fh
https://anchor.fm/get-a-cue/episodes/46--Get-a-CUE-with-February-Featured-Educator-Ritamarie-Benoit-e1up6gk/a-a9ak6fh
https://ctt.ac/gBt4s
https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://www.classlink.com/
https://www.classlink.com/
https://www.classlink.com/webinars/ma-district-panel-2023
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R-Color-Renaissance Logo  

Webinar:
Rethinking Math Milestones for K-12 
Thursday, March 16, 2023, 10:00-11:00am 

Math knowledge is evident and measurable from birth. Regardless of a
learner’s sense of belonging in the math community, each one, with
rare exception, is born for math. 

Yet almost half of our K–12th grade students believe math is beyond
their reach as the 2022 NAEP reports many students continue to
struggle with mathematics. What happened between “born for this”
and “frustrated by this”? 

Join us to explore the journey to math proficiency. Examine Math
Milestones—essential math concepts that highlight the “make it or
break it” moments in math teaching and learning. More information
and registration.

OnDemand Webinar:
3 Essential Questions to Ask About Students' Midyear Growth

When winter break ends, many classroom routines pick up right where
they left off. But are you being guided by all of the information you
have at this point in the year? How can you best identify the practices
that are producing the greatest results and those that may be falling
short?  In this on-demand webinar, Dr. Sarah Brown and Dr. Gene
Kerns explore three key questions to ask at midyear to guide decisions
around instruction and intervention in order to maximize student
growth.  More information and registration. More information and
registration.

  

Webinar:
Equity & Acceleration in the MTSS/RTI Journey w/Newsela 
Thursday, March 16, 2023, 10:00-11:00am (Virtual) 

How can we meet the academic and emotional needs of students in a
way that engages, inspires, and connects them to the learning
experience? 

Come join leaders from across the northeast for a robust conversation
around the state of RTI and MTSS in today’s schools. Get a sneak peek

https://www.renaissance.com/
https://www.renaissance.com/
https://renaissance.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KRkaO4boSL-uQ77JRROApQ??utm_medium=webinar&utm_campaign=CMP-07922&utm_source=RFMM&utm_content=Math-Milestones-Webinar&utm_term=March2023&mkt_tok=ODI5LVBKRC02NDYAAAGKYcj6TJOL3A8TmBM6xxMvWwaPzMt35t_XFZTiA8IfoKBTZqkb1YOGXirL075XQghLKHg1RWzgeBc7E1WLtJYs5YvZRf1zLHh5mFxhYitFMNbspTWCmA
https://renaissance.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KRkaO4boSL-uQ77JRROApQ??utm_medium=webinar&utm_campaign=CMP-07922&utm_source=RFMM&utm_content=Math-Milestones-Webinar&utm_term=March2023&mkt_tok=ODI5LVBKRC02NDYAAAGKYcj6TJOL3A8TmBM6xxMvWwaPzMt35t_XFZTiA8IfoKBTZqkb1YOGXirL075XQghLKHg1RWzgeBc7E1WLtJYs5YvZRf1zLHh5mFxhYitFMNbspTWCmA
https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://newsela.com/
https://newsela.com/
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into Katie Novak's new book In Support of Students: A Leader's Guide
to Equitable MTSS (release date May 2023) & be entered to win a pre-
ordered copy!  View Flyer 

More information and registration. 

Friday, May 5, 2023

Tech & Learning is hosting a Leadership Summit, taking place at The
Connors Center on May 5, 2023, and district administrators are
invited to apply to attend for no charge. This is a small, invitation-
only event for district leaders that includes interactive workshops and
panel discussions designed to support school planning during this
challenging time. Find more information about this event here and
apply for this free event here. Tech & Learning will also be hosting an
"Innovative Leader" award as part of the Summit. All finalists will be
invited to the Summit (including a two-night hotel stay) and the
winners will be announced at the event. Nominate yourself or a
colleague here.

 

  

Save the Date

October 18-19, 2023
MassCUE Fall Conference

https://www.masscue.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Equity-and-Acceleration-in-the-MTSS-Journey-with-Newsela-Social-Media-Post.png
https://www.masscue.org/corporate-partner-offerings/
https://www.techlearningevents.com/newengland2023/home?ref=MA
https://www.techlearningevents.com/newengland2023/begin?ref=MA
https://www.techlearningevents.com/newengland2023/awards?ref=MA
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 Stay up to date on all PD Offerings and other news
from MassCUE by visiting masscue.org

http://www.cvent.com/
http://www.cvent.com/

